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Editor :

ed th duties of the office of Probate Judge for
' one temv; - Wr believe' that lu .official duties

" hafe'been, and if iifnin elected, will eontinue to
to the' entire satisfaction of a large

majority of the people. Wethercfore present and
'Teoonnoend him aan independent enndidote foi

Prtte Judge, ef Prehl vonntv. atthe ensuing
October Election.. 'MAKY OF THE PEOPLE.

"BLESSED ARE YE!"

COME THOU AND DO LIKEWISE.
We intend each week to ckowledge in

vx column the amount of money received
upon subscription for the "Democrat," so that
our subscribers may see how we live, end

learn that prompt ivment is essential, for
the eek ending Sept. 5th, we received

at followa: 1.
Daniel Walker t0
E. A. Parrot Esq. 1.6

' Gep. W. Wolvetleen 2,00
' Andrew MoKee , 2,00

ITRev, JB. Fiklet will preach the Fune- -

.ralSerawn-o- f Mrs. Lavina Lanics, on Sunday

next, at 10J o'clock, iit the M.-'fi- . Cburch

fyOur advertising customera in Cincinnati

Br receiving their fall supply of Goods, and

j wilfbeeady in a. short time to exhibit to

nflScbtnts visiting the city lor the purpose of

..
1 purchasing large assortments of fashionable,

'seasonable arid cheap goods, which they will

' 'fell on favorable terms jp those who purchase
't .by tbe jAoksile. Oar rnercbantt who wish

to replenish cannot tJo belter than buy of
y " tjjose, who advertise in the 'iDernoeroi," and

'we heerfirthr recommend Tur readers to the

various esUblurnmentrnamedin.our columns,
mm th , r amnn the beat, if not tht beat in

I - m

' GinKiMMiti, and will always b found just as

t .mmmuvM. CirAmrm. . mi, tin wittt. mneh . Mff.v v " r - -- . '
' nil. every effort made to render satisfaction.

Don' forget, when you go to Cincinnati-t-

' purchase Goods, to buy of those who advertise

in the Democrat.

(TTWe see it stated in' the last Register,
' ibt", Lewis D. Campbell, will be in Ealon

on the 8th, Friday, to address the
Abolilm, Fusion Cor.ven- -

"tion; which is expected to come off. There

"will be a strange, amalgamation witnessed
upon that occasion. Tbe Lion and the Lamb

will lie down together, and the Clique will

v lead them. What results will be produced,

of courae' can only be conjectured at this

time, but, we learn that, a ticket will be sub- -

' 'mitted "to the meeting, composed of eKout
" men and Free Boilers, which it is expected

will be presented to (he people for their sup-- v

port at the ballot box in October. We shall
something to say of the proceedings and

results in our next

BXThe weather continues awful hot and

dry. The earth is baked and stripped of al- -

most every rest ge of vfgffation." AH nature
animate and inanimate is suffering from the

effects of the excessive drouth and heat.- - We

notice ttit some of our Farmers have cut off

'their corn and put it up for fodder, not consid

rinc the crop worth fathering for tbe corn

alone. Almost all the streams are dry, and

many of the wells are giving out. If tbe
' ens are not soon propitious, the sufferings of

man and beast will be intense.

fj'We notice that Romas, the Route Agent

who wae stove in by running off the track, if

again at his post, and our cars run full, undet

the DODular Conductorship of Vanmwsen and

Gardiner, who have no superiors. Their Bag

erege Masters, Brakemen and Porters are mod

els. Long may they wsg.

T7W heard two respectable whigs
emnly declare the other da7 that they would

not support any amalgamation ticket nomina-

ted by Whigs and Free Soilers. They express

their willingness to support a straight out

whig ticket, but they can't gulph down the
' "fusion." .There, are thousonJe of just

such men in the Slate, and the fusionists will

learn this fact on tbe second Tuesday of

tober.

(""Graham' Maoaxini," xfor September,
' is Before us, filled with choice American

and beautifully embellished. The
high reputation this popular periodical enjoys

' is fully attested by its immense circulation.
' Gso. R. Graham, Editor. Published in Phil

adelphia, at S3 per annum, or, two copies
for 85. ... "'

Will fbe imported Abolition editor of the
'Clique organ, inform the people of Preble
county, by what authority the present Cef'trs

'Committee acta f Will be to fnfarra'the
people what kind of negotiations hare been

in progress for some days, to gel tip

"Fusion" ticket, and by whom these
have been made sml ieceivedf & good

many persons would like to lit enlighieni J

little npn tlie subjects.

tyThj ivrr('.AtolituBn editor of the
Cl'oue organ'propounds to us tor elucidation,
a number of questions in the lest issue of the
Register, all or which we will answer unon a

suitable eccasion, namely, the, are pf an eleo-tio-

the result of which beJrg directly upon
the questions propounded. If be has any

relttive to the CJ'ie, their at-

tempted bargain and sale of the Whig party
to the Free Soi era, the reason why the Reg
ister was transferred to its present managers,
an.l why he was selected as Editor, or sny
questions relative to the affairs ef tbe coanty,
we will endeavor to give him immediate an-

swers. 0
"Has Mr. Campbell forfeited the confidence

sad sapport of his constituency by opposing
the repeal of the Missouri Comi roraise and ad-

vocating the Homeatead bill, Die River and
Harbor bill, and other measures of kindred
character; and. ought Vallandigham to be
elected to Congress to maintoin the opposite
policy to appropriate millions for war and
slavery, bat not ont cent for peace and

Jjrgiam'
"If the people ef this district expected Mr.

Cnmpbell loo the '"dirty work" of tbe Abo-

litionists, Freeoilers and Disunionists, then,'
he has not forfeited their confidence. We

resume the ballot-bo- x at the ensuing elec-

tion, will tell whether he is accounted a good
and faithful servant or not, provided, he ia a

candidate. So f.ir as we are individually con-

cerned, we would os soon be misrepresented
in Congress by Lewis D. Campf.lll as any

other abolition whig, sooner, for "Lew' is a

clever fellow as rfian, and altogether com
panionable, butyls politics are an abomina-
tion! Thuso. who'tii Mr. Campbell expects to

tale for him, will satisfy themselves aa regards
hi$ count upon the Homestead Bill.

XTFor the information of our readers,
among whom the impression h.td gone abroad
that J. P. Bull had sold out his splendid (til-

ery to his brother, we will muk the following

explanation: Messrs. J. P. Bull and R. G. Ball

brolhors, had been partners in the Gallery lo-

cated at No. 10 Fifth itreet, until a few weeks

ago, when to dissolve partnership
Hie extensive CTTsiness of both rendering im-

perative Hint jack one should nlten.l Btrrclly

and exclusively to one establishment. This

dacVion was cairied into effect, and an an-

nouncement to trat effect was made in the

ailvertisisig columns cf this paper: end from

the wording of this announcement many of our

"WlTS have got the idei that J. P. Ball had

sold out. This is not correct Bull still con-

tinues to do a larpe and prosperous business

at his magnificent Gallery, No. 23 Weal

Fourth street, where we advise our readers
to call when they want a good Daguerreo-typ- e.

Cm. Eng.
t-- During these hot, scarce times, wben

hard to come at, we have been placed
adder obligations to oar friends "Iksbt" and
"En," at the "WiHiam Tell," for various favors
in the vegetable line. Also, to the Proprie or. for

various tokens of remembrance. At this popular
Restaraut, our readers who visit the city, will al-

ways find served up all the delicacies of Earth,
Air and Sea. The Steward "Ed," is a fwhole

team and a fifth horse to ppar'e," and gets up
everything in a style calculated to please
fastidious. When you want Oysters, Fish. Game,
Ac.,bd sure you goto the '"William Tell," on
Fifth Street.

. BTToe abolition editor of .the clique organ

says, "it is none of our business," why the

communication Of Mr. Porr, from West Elk- -

ton, was not published! It is all very well to:

fla'ter and pamper the Free Soilers before an

election, in order to secure their votes after,
they are political villains, disunionists and

everything that is despicable! The eAue and

their abolition editor will hare a good time

perfecting the arrangements they have had in

view. The people are after them, and will

repudiate, as they have heretofore, their infa-

mous proceedings.

ITltis now reduced to a certainty that in
Delaware there will be but hnlf a peach crop.
while in New Jersey there will be but a quar-

ter of crop. Prices, in consequence, are at
least one hundred per cent, above the rales of

last year. This, however, will not raise the
price of Daguerreotypes, and we are authori
sed lossy that Ball will sell his beautiful pic

tures at his well known cheap rates. His Gal
lery is at 10 Fifth street, and his pictures are
unrivalled.

A Political Challenge.

Representative Irom the Butler District, has

sent a challenge to our gifted young Uni
ted States Senator, the Hon. Geo. E. Puair,
to discuss with him, before i popular assem
bly, tbe merits of the Nebra-k- Bill. Mr
Campbell never did a more injudicious thing.
He is a man of fair talents, but has not a tithe
as much speaking ability as Mr. Pugh, who

would annihilate him in any popular discus

sion. Cin. Enq. '

CSfRAOUE Co., are determined to sell
out their entire stock before the endcf the sea

son, and nnwoflering their extra well got up
stock of Clothing at astonishing low rates for

cash or approved paper, and purchasers should

not fail, if they wish to buy cheap and be

fairly dealt with, to call at tint establishment
before making thtir fall and winter purchases
Remember, 113, Mnin street.

BTThe "Oon Fellow's Literary Cas
ket," for September is upon our table, fully
sustaining its high reputation as a literary
journal and recommending itself to thesupport
of the members of the Order. W.P. Stsick
land, D. D., Editor. Published in Cincinna
ti, at ?2 per.annum.

"Finally, is tbe editor of the Democrat
Know-hoth- by prescriptive right, r only
oy oirui-rignu- " xaim Krgnter, Aug. 31

JTThere may he a .difference of opinion
upon that question. We do not claim, how-

ever, to be a "Know Nothing" by any right,
opinions to the contrary notwithstanding,

IX we have late and iraportont advices from
the Rio Grande. The revolution in Tsmeuli-- ,

as was spreading to an alarming extent, and
I it is reported that there is no doubt of the ul

timnte success of the insurgents. Col. Crux
and army wrre rapidly advanoing upon Mata-moras- ,

a and Gen. Caravjal had again nttred
the field, and was marching his army against
the Governniiiil forces. Tbe contest, for

a !lie .opevjation of.Tampieo and MaUroorai
would be hotly coateeted by the revolutionists.

Fusion Consistency.
The follow ing is the 'opinion entertained of

the Free Soilers, by tbe Ohio Stale Journal,
one year ago. It was tt leading VY big paper
in Ohio, but is now an anient advocate of the
Fusion movement:

"What would tbe whiirs of 'he country gain
bv n amalgamation of Wriies and Free Soil
ers f Certainly no desirable object could be
achieved by such an al'iance. No parly 'n
the State is more at vaiiance with whig prin
ciples than the Free Soil Party. The platform
published and adopted by this party at their
laststate Convention contains MORKLLTKA- -

ISM AND ABSURD DOGMAS THAN. ANY
PAPER OP A POLITICAL CHARACTER
EVER PI BL SHED IN THE UNION."

The Ravenna Sentinel says: The abjve ex

tract needs no comments. It is a fair exem-

plification of Fusion consistency. Then "no
party in the State wjs more at variance with
Whig principles than the Free Soil party,"-no-

these two parties can meet each other and
embrace. They are all on the same platform
n 'W, if we may believe the Ohio State Jour-

nal of What is the cause of this grea'
change t Have the Free Soilers come over to

the VV'higs, or have the Whigs seen the "error
of their ways" abandoned their old platform
and gone over tothe Free Soilers f Will some

Fusion editor give us a little light upon this
subject ! We know there haa been a bargain
made, but we would like to know the terms of

Hint bargain.

IXSmkau, Collard & Htoiies, at the "Cit.
ievna Bank,". Cincinnati, continue to lend
money and discount freely notwithstanding
the hot weather. 'I he firs: ti me you visit the
city step in and take a peep at the good ua lur-

ed phiz of our friend Hughes, you will find him

pleasant as ever, notwithstanding money is
rating at about three per cent per month.

XT Our friend Wiswell, the celtbroted
Looking-glas- s dealer of 129 Main Sireet, Cin
cinnati, has gone on a fishing exDursi n up
north, for the purpose of "rejuvenating," and
escaping the dust and heat of city life. We
hope he may have a "good time" and plenty
of it!

Heavy Robbery.

James Radcliffe, a Messenger of the United
Stales Express Company, whs robbed at Cin-

cinnati, on Thursday evening, of ths money

carpet-ba- pf his run, containing from twenty-fiv- e

to forty thousand dollar, -- Uilto of lading,

an! other valuable papers. The Commercial

says:

The light express wagon sent from the office
Lto meet the through train from Sandusky, vvus
waiting at one of the depot doors when Sir.
Radcliffe arrived. He look the monty carpet-
bag, placed it near the seat, oml momentarily
turned to adjust another package when he
turned around to lake the carpet-ba- pgniu
not more than. three seconds of time having
classed it waagone, sud in the darkness ami
confusion, no clue was got to the scoundrel
who, undoubtedly, hod dogged the messenger
ali day, wailing for the slightest chance to grab
the prite.
J Singularly enough, no police officer was to
be found about the depot, and in the general
confusion attending the arriv.il of ni bxpress
train, il was sometime before the (dicer got
to work.

The United States Express Corrpany has
managed its business with great core as welj,
as promptness and dispaioli; Mr. .Kndcliffe.is
a responsible and vigilem man. and it seems
strange enough that the thief should have se-

cured the bag. - . :

Up to one o'clock this morning, no certain
trace of the thief had been found. If the
loss should fall on the Express Company, re-

mitters need feel no apprehension of its re-

sponsibility.

The persons believed to hove commltleH the
theft, come up to this city yesterday morning,
closely followed by a nuinberol'Cineinnati po-

licemen. There are four-o- them two of
them mongrel Jews and all of thenrold'-offen-ders-

The prosnecUs that they will bu la- -

ken. Dayton Empire. ,

The Other Side.
The opposition papers are chuckling over

the fact that at the Portland (Maine) Demo

cratic Convention, Mr. McDonald, who voted

for the Nebraska Bill, did not receive a tingle
vole for ' They forget, how-

ever, to st s the important fuel that Mr. Md
wos not a candiilale for ihe- - nomination. The
same convention passed the following resolu-
tion : . '

Renolved, That while this convention does
not regard the support of the Territorial' bjHs
of the last Congress as a necessary test of any
man's Democracy, yet we recognize the

government which these bills con-
tain principles which sre as old as the Con-
stitution, and which can never be applied in
practice with' ut proving their value in advan-
cing the general interests of human freedom.

Hon. Mr. English of Ia.
learn the Times, of Fri-

day, that this gentleman has bern renomina
ted by his district for Congress. That paper
remarks: .

The District Convention in New Albany
yesterday, rtomina'ed their present representa
tives, Mr. English, almost by acclamation, for

Mr. English has been one of the
most efficient Representatives the West ever
had in the National Legislatuie. He voted for
the Nebraska Bill, and this endorsement of
htm by his constituents cannot but be gratify
ing to the National Democracy everywhere.
There is scarcely a doubt of his election..' The
meeting was a large one, and was eloquently
addressed bj Messrs. English, Filch and, wil
lard. Last night the citizens of new Albany
expected an address from the Hon. Jesse u.
Brijjht.

Nebraska and Kansas to be Eree.
most interesting at

the Saratoga Convention, was that of Mr. Kim- -

bull, the emigrant sgent, whu imparted some
very valuable information to the success of the

emigrant movement:

"Several hundred additional emigrants are
to leave on Ihe 20th of this month from INew
York, Boston, and other northern and eastern
oil it s, and the noitbern mind, it was stated,
everywhere sympathised with thit movement.
I he emigrants now in Kansas had every atsu
ranee that the terr'tory would become a free
State, and Mr. Kimball seemed to entertain
no doubt of this fact. 'One Missourian who
had crodstd Ihe State with four slave,, had re
crossed it again with The reason
of it was that slaves conld stand' no chance
alongside of such a body of Yankee emigrants.
As one thousand more would go from the east
this summer, there w:.i no doubt of the suc-

cess of the enterprise.
"Such partial facts the wie men of the

Convention regorded ns worth s thousand the-

ories or opinions embodied in the shape ol sen-

timental resolutions.

inrThe Montreal Herald, one of the oldest
papera in the British provinces, says '"If
Canada ceases to be a colony, she will become
a republio whether as a member of the Uni-

ted States confederation or not, must depend
upon events over which she has no control,"

Fires in the Woods.

UnrARALLEn Dkstrcctiosj or Protirtt
from Maine to tde Ohio. Firesappear t&Jae

out in the wood, in almost 'every di- -
ection' Hardly.day passes that we cVnot

hear of some new conflagation. Tht long
continued dry, hot weather has made 'the un- -

derbush so combustible that a blaze well start
ed sweeps through whole-mile- s of woodland.

Ia the pin woods, they are especially destruct-

ive. ,

Passengers over the Central Road from Buf-

falo last night, inform ns that they Observed
fires in ten ir fifteen different places in 'he
woods near the track. Everywhere on the line
a smoky haze in Jhe almorphere by day, and a

nun Teu glare ainieni, iimicnicu liic piricuuc
of distant fires. Between here oml Schenec-
tady, therailrood fences in two or three pla-

ces are burned down don btlessjl he same thing
has happened in many other localities. Ex-

cept the limber agd fences, we hear as yet of
no other senons loss of property from them.

The Pine woods west of this city, wefe on
fiire on Thursday night, within a few miles of
the city. The men engaged St work on the
Rennselner Lake, were up all night battling-wit-

the flames, and aavipg the house belong-
ing to the Water Works. Yesterday the fire
wos burning quite fiercely from six to eight
miles fm this city. The flames had passed
ov r and burned trie Valuable pine land be-

longing to the Water Works, had ctossed

Washington street, and was hurtling quite
fiercely towards Lydius street. Its progress
through the bush was about as fast as a man

would ordinarily walk. At various pointsmen
and teams were ont plowing furrows to stop

its progress. A Isrje amount of pine wood ha
been destroved, snd on immense amount of

timber has either been burned up or badly in-

jured. So dense was the smoke from lie firB

that it hid the rays of the sun.
In addition to these disasters is our own im-

mediate neighborhood, we learn that the fire
continues unchecked at various points in the
Green Mminloin.v

In Dresden, .Washington county, hundreds
of orrea of timber land have been destroyed,
with one saw millnmUnrreqnnntitiesnl wood.

In the nnrihren p ir: of Fort Ann. the wood
have been burning for a week, and it still ra- -

gin?. threatening nouses ami mins.
The Chroninle says the mountain, near

Whitehall, is oil on fire, marching towards the
lumli(-- r depots and steamboat landing. Tbe
sieamboalu have to feel their way on to'Loke
Champlnin, the rmoke is so dense. Firs nre

raging nt ntimerotK points on the lake, from
Rouse's point to Whitehall. Westport, Mrtriah
A-- One firm at Crown Point, hove hfli $20,
000 wnrth of lutnher and wood destroyed.

In Waterville, Onedia county, 8U acres have
been burned ove- r- the fire piercing the ear h

to the depth of two feet. Two families had
to flee for their lives, quarter ol a ,mhe oi

plank road Ims been destrnyoii. An engine
had gone out from Hie village, as me homes
continued to advanre.

The muckey awnmpj between Home and
Syracuse, nre burning furiously,, and Itlie fire

lairiy eating up uie eonn.
In Chautauqua county, fires nre burning in

various direct ions, doing great damage.
The Hurly Woods Ulster county, arena

fire at various points. It was within four miles

of Kingston. ''"'-.-
A correspmdent of the Argus says: "f ije

miles back imm tne lane ai i,rowiiM uim, ijie
saw milli, together with. wood and lumber.be- -

onging to Hammond o., nave been ioiuy
drs:royed from the fire spreading from the for-

ests. Their loss is estimoled at 860,100."
In St. Lnwrevice county, the wood9 are on

Ureal score of points on the line of the mil-- .

road, nod the ilnmes r.ontinued.yiUast advices
i i i r..l .nni.i;iu . :
IU ,IIVBU Willi (CailUI l(l'l'Ul.f.

In many nlooes in Ohio the woods and
Swnrnpi ne burning. It so threatened the a

t building nn a farm near the villnge of
Hudson. Ohio, thot llie congregations, lejti ihe
churches io fight the fire. They succeeded af
ter cutting down nearly n whole orcnarn.

The City of Portland has had a narrow es- -

cone. J he fire, leiv ng tne iiense woons,
gnawed into the turf, and reached the iinine-diat- e

vicinity of the city. The flames were
only kept from the buildings by the united ex-

ertions of firemen and citizens.
It would seem as if the forests were burning

everywhere. Where or when the coiifiurga- -

tion w.ll end Heaven only knows. : -

c add- from the Cleveland Plamdenler :

The pine swomp west of Hudson, has been
burning for several weeeks, and within a fe
days has done immense amount of damag- e-
Whole meadows to theamount of severol hun
dred acres have burnt but four feet deep, and
will, of course, when the swamps fills with
water become a lake. The hre won hi com
mence eating under, till whole acres were un
dermined, when a vent w u d occur, through
which the flames would rush out for many feet
in lieiph', and the whole ground.timber and nil
would be consumed;-- Lnree trees would la'.l
in a mass, and be burned to ashes.

President Pierce, of the Hudson College,
was in the vicinity when he siw some trees
apparently on solid ground, but a short dis
tance from him, commence tumbling, wnen ne
started to run. They continued to fall behind
him. and so near wos he at one time to the
danger, that the limbs of a falling tjee brushed
him. The inhaoitants are in the utmost con
sternation, not knowing where or when this
terrible state of things will end. Like calam
ities never before visited this country, anc un-

less we soon have rain, ihe situation of many
neighborhoods will be worse than if they lived
in the midst of earthquakes. God grant rain
may soon come. Albany Even. Journal.

Mysterious.
Died, ot the Blue Sulphur Spring on the

29th ult., Mr. John Pritchett. of Pittsylvania
county. The Farmers' Friend hos the follow-
ing particulars connected with his death: '

"He was a married man, and ron off from
Pittsylvania with a young lady, and quite a

young child, which they did not have with
them when thes arrived in Lewisburg, whal
becameof it is not known. There be sold his
horse and buggy, we believe, .and took the
young lady, it ia said on' to texas. A few
weeks ago he was brought back as far as the
Blue, in miserable health, and there requested
Mr. Buster to write to his relatives in Piltsyl-voni-

informing them of his illness and penni-
less condition, and perhaps asking them to
oomeand take him home. Previous to his
death on answer was recieved by letter, or
some one carfie to ate him, coutbningjhiin not
lo return home, as a warrant hod hen issued
for his arrest Theyonng lad did not accom-

pany him hack to the Blue, and what has be-

come cf her no one knows."

Fifty-Si- x Slaves Offered their Freedom.

The heirs of Augustine and George Law. of
London county, V., hove offered to set. tree
fifty slaves, valued at, ?30,000, provided, the
American Colonization Society will send them
to Liberia, and moke the usual provision for
them after their arrival out, Som of these
slaves have husbands or wives belnuglng to
other masters, an I efforts are about being made
to sectye their freedom also, so that there
shall be no separation of families. ThoQiss
Triplet, Esq, of Fauquier county,. Va., ia the
owner ol Henry. Trier, .a .valuable servant,
whose wife and nine children will be freed by
the heirs of the Messrs. Law. has
agreed to set Henry free at half his va lue, and
has permitted him to visit New York to endea
vor t' collect a sufficient amount. Rev. T.
Herndon, also of Fauquier, has a man and wo-

man and six children, it is said, whom he is
willing may go to California, if their expenses
are paid,

(
Why i a mon wjtn bad memory covef-us- f,

Bccaure is for getting.

[From the Milwaukie Sentinel of Friday.

Terrible Conflagration—A whole block destroyed—

Loss Half a Million of Dollars.
' We nU rerfra.--irc loSuiata J

' ir 1
nearasranbe at, presenest, mated ofsej

r f .-- .1 f.,n,V 4, nrnll
o " " 1 7". ... .. --u if,
.u.fT t .. . i.r t.. itf..t. . i

..m,t. Ih. whole mnf of that eiiensiv? con' ....... ."4. i. --- .I.cern wis on ure, ne nmnn yciiijc m rcu iiwi in- -

wardly and wstwaHrv towards the rest tf the
block. Butler 4 Bowira1 Liwry Stable soon
caught, and the stnhleaW IhcTiamnif House
adjoining on the north in, the same block an i

land Hpuse.itsel(Won Ihe north
esst corner of ths DrbakTjetnf foon on fire.
All these were frame buildings, and (he roof
being dry as tinder, Mil) whole weretsoon ope
mass of flame.drivrng over towards East Ver
street. Th rear ol the line of a:ores upon-n.i-

.

.tretnon took fire, and the smoke and
flames drove out of thi block ontf
of the finest in our city oeiore iney nad been
able to get out butTrvery small (roction of
their goods, and those oi courae in a aomageu
condition, snd scattered about everywhere,
many of them havingTo be removed two or

three times, as the tire burned its remorseless
wav. The heat was terrible, and the smoke
poured from the 'fronts of the buildings in

dense Mack masses.rendering it utterly impos-

sible for the firemenrto ndure it, except at
interval--.-

The 'hole block on East Water street ex-

cept one building was brick, and was
built. The firemen laboring like

heroes, fought the fire inch by inch, in the en-

deavor, since they could do nothing further,

to confine the fire tothe block in which it

originated. The doors of the stores on the
west side of East Water street wi re closed up,
ami water kept playing upon their fronts ond
roofs- The cornice of Sexton dr. Bro's., four
storv store, and the windows of the upper
half stun- of G. Pfieter adjoining on the north,
were burned off and out, but the progress of

the (lames was then stopped nn that side. ry
2 o'clock, P. M., the whole block bounded by
East Water, Huron, Main and Michigonstrecis
was a mass of ruins, most of the brick walls
having fallen in. At the south west corner, a

part of the walls of the U. S. lintel were still
standing, and Ihe nortli wall at the other end
of the Jbuili'ing at the block, containing the
Wis. M. A; F. Ins. Bonk, ami the Wisconsin
Printing Office, was Just tottering to its Ml.

Bv thot lime, however, the roof of the
block on the west side of East Water Street,
containing the stores of l!owor!lj San, il.i-ne-

Leb m, and J. Gardner was blazing
up, and the t ffjrts of the firemen, we rifdi reel-

ed thither. i . .

Great apprehension was felt lesthe' wood-

en liui'djngs on the north side oT .Michigan

street fronting the burnt b'ock. should take
fire, mid, none b'lt the most persevering ef- -

forts on the part of the occupants in keeping
their roorajaml fronts wet preserveij ttiem.
Had that block taken (ire, the damaire would
have been doubled. As it is tb! loss is a ter-

rible 'one.
The Milwakie Sentinel of Saturday sSys thai

the local insurance offices had very litt.'e in-

surance upon the property destroyed, The
lollowin; me .the tsunmU'n lofsts by the for- -

esgn ofltces :

Mujnfc Ins. Co. $i7,ro
Hirtforri Ins. Cu: 6,f00
Howard-Ins- . Co? 11.500

N'ih Western Ins. Co. , 20,600
Mm Ins. Co. ,, 27,951
Mohawk Valley Co . e,5oo
Farmer' Ins. Co.. 1,150
N. Y. City Ins. Co. 760
American Ins. Co- - t'tlca, 1.000
Connecticut Inn. Co. li.noo

And several olhers of smaller amounts. I he
whole hiss is estimated Bt$38l,000, and of
this ZiV2, 0?O is covered by insurance. . . ,.

300,000 Dollars of State Debt Paid in Six

Months.

In passing- tbrntigh Columbus recently wei
took occasion to call on Auditor Morgan, and
in doing so we ascertained that the Fund

paid off Three Hnn'lred Thouo- -
and DoWiri of the State d, bt, in Ihe six months
endiugon the first of July las. This is paying
at the rate of fiftyjihonsand dollors per month
Mithin a fraction of eleven thousand, five hun-

dred and thirty-eigh- t and a half dollars pet
week, and one thousand nine ' hundred and
twen'y dollars per day. That is doing quite
well. The Fund commissioners are endeavor-
ing to purchase nil the State Bonds Ihey can in

iu advance of their becoming due; but find it
exceedingly diflicut to purchase monyatlhis
time at anything likes fair price a high rale
of premium being invariably demanded by the
holder. The State bonds of Ohio are how re-

garded as the most safe investments for capilai-sl- f,

and hence nre much sought after.
Suiely it should be a cause of congratula

tion to every Ohioon, and especially to every
Democrat, that the credit of the State stands
so hi(h. But a few years ago from the 16th
of November 1841, to the 01b of November
1842 fifteen hundred and ticentu-teve- thout- -

and dollars worlh of Stocks were told for nine
hundred and ninety nine thousand, one hundred
and fifty-on- dollars and thirty cents; and on
the 8th or Alacii ISt l.one hundred thousand
dollars of State storks mere sold for less titan
sixty thousand dollars. '

All this transpired under the administration
of Whig Fund Commissioners snd Whig Fi-

nanciers, with the "New Constitution in Ihe
hands of its friends," the State Stocks of Ohio
are eagerly purchased at a premium, instead of
at a humiliating discount.

The "spoilers" of Ohio, as the Democrats
have been inalicioufly termed, it will be seen,
preserve unimpaired the credit, honor and dirni-t- y

ot the State. And while the democrat icpar-t- y

is so mindful of the credit, dignity and
honor of the State, what democrat is there who
would lend his aid toils overthrow by uniting
with the Fiisionists T Chil. Adv.

Tempest in a Teapot.

The Greylown bombardment continues to
supply some of the New York pspers with
subjects for a leader, and an opportunity for
malicious abuse of their Government. The
whole matter is n6t worth ihe ink that haa
been abed upon it. A mort graceless set of va-

gabonds than this Jamaca negro community at
Greylown, never inhabited any town or village.
Even their "protector," Lieut. Jolly, is obliged
to threaten them with the whip to keep their
pirolical propensities in check. If it was right
to interfere with the Austrian Government fori
for the protection of Kosita,- who was not an
American citizen, we think it till more propar
to step into the protection of genuine Ameri-
can citizens, harassed bys lawless communi-
ty, in the prosecution of their legitimate busi-
ness, and liable to be bayoneited by negro
soldiers aud imprisoned in h dirty calaboose.
If oui Government hod not dons so, it would
then hove deser ed the censure heaped upon it
now by dissatisfitd and partizan newspaper.

Great Excitement at Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 1.

The flag of the shipping' in the ha rbor we e
displayed at half-mas- and all the bells of the-cit-

tolled all morning, expressive of the in-

dignation of the citizens at Mr.DoUglas' course
in opposing the River and Harbor Bill. There
is great excitement, inasmuch ai Mr. Douglas
u to speak hT

trThe New York letter to the Washington
Star has the following revolting notice:

practical amalgamation is carried on to a
considerable extent in thi city. ,The official
statistics of marriage during the month of J u ne,
authenticated by tbe City Inspector, show
that four black men were married to while
worhen within lliat period.'

Additional News by the Europe.

Afl?'' " eC0b
ryeif)l fcjFjotticn, cjj tb, Mtaio

AlajUf have been taken, one of Poem by ,ioi
Rtp mf. h Mid rbm. other by the English force.

A SisBaithjirorB Vrn, dated Au. 16, sayt
IP) riwa main der uortschiRou nad oo--

LT.ed A ne'AjistsSin G overununt that, so long aa
lit Turjeirir3 in Wsllacbia'the Russians

Jf'"l J7' ccrrain pohrts in Moldsvia. '
AiRtrrti up Hi inientieusr propo

sing Jfjthe r manic Diet to place the' army
on s sure fouling

In giving an account of the rapture of Ihe
Ldsjid of Anl, tne i'aria Monileur aays: On
the 7th and 8th of AiigiaW, tlfe French expe-
dition ry force landed on north of
the Fortress of Bomersund, otvdnt the same
tiilft' a body of English add French marines
landed south of Ihe forums, being covered ia
in their disembarkation by the flcet. Tbey
then erected battvrries wliile the Russians de-

stroyed theirs anil felr bsck on the main for- -

trss. which .on the lithAur completely in- -

n vested. Or. the 14! h tlie Russians made a
sortie, JmI Vere driven back i .and on tin 15th
thi French carried a'redoubt of eight-gun- s

withodt la'sing a singly man. Another a- - '

countsays the foft was,tortnaM and taken af-

ter aeroyal hours' (Uhfuig, and the bombard-
ment of the main fortress began on the 16th.

Jfiorts in the English papers say the
the island had risen against the Rus-

sians, anil it was -- proclaimed by order of the
French' Admiral, from Jhe pulpits of all the
churches, that the Russian away over the
island' had censed.

Affiiinion the Danube wre unchanged.
The London Liniiy New contains a corre-

spondence, staling thoi the i'.riiish. troops st
Moneita, near Devena, ere e:irly decimated
bp malignant choler, am to'.ol'y destitute of .

mtdictaes, and are famit hini;' fur want cf food,
and almost disorganized. The TiuCo cotrt-sponde- ill

confirms the statement.'1, i

Prince Paskiew itch returned to '.Vorsawon
tl4 5 h , and will again luke command of the
southern army.

Constantinople letters say the embarkation
of the expedition against the Crimea waa still
deferred on account of the cholera.

A Russian dispatch from Odessa says the al-

lied fleets tried to land troops at Balnkloina in
Crinea, and that it was reported at Sebastapol
thnt Admiral Lyons had bombarded Omass"
twenty-fou- r hours, but tbe result wa nut
known.

I'u una, Vf Ninon's uaugnier, nas marrieu
the son of Redschid I'nsho.

The Russi .n 'fleet had sailed out of Sebaa-tapo- l,

and wr.311.eu off Odessa, but it. again
returned snfely.

On the 14th of Aueus, an offensive anrVde-feusi-

treaty gf alliance, was concluded be-

tween the Sultan and Schamyl ; the terms had
not transpire, i, but il was understood that the
S'lltan should recognize the. independence or
Circassia, ho iu return offering the assistance
ol 6O,llu0'mouiilaiiieeri to aci in concert wtli
the Turkish InrceS.

It was reported that Schamyl obtained a great
victory over the Uiu.ians. . ' ., -

Meicantile letters from Bagdad ;tay contracts
hove been made lo furnish supplies and trans-

ports for the nindoo British-forc- which would
arrive via the I'ersinu uuii, . noz ani iuo
m mill of the River Tigris.

The entpejor.of Morocco had annonncen nia
in emiou' to lurnish the buuou w un miny
miliums of piastres nnd twelve thouaan J troop
annually, w hile the war lasts. .

The British 1'atlioment would wan be pro
rogued by the Queen in person.

A Turkish loan or five mUlion puunua aier-in-

guaranteed by the Turkish revenue snd
Kgvian tribute, was. opeued at Paris and
London, ot six per cent,, and taken at f.'Qin

two if five per cent ptr annum.
. Aiivice iram uie ioriu ui iiranu . i"
pntntne direa.se wasspreading in that section of
the Island, but not rapiTly. "

.The cholera ivaa aiexailing with 'iCensidera- -
tle severity 1 Ilelfa i!., - , ,,

The the present year
show au increase in Ike number of Irish, un
ions,

j

The fete of St Napoleon on the 15th insl ,
at Paris passed off quietly.. The ducoraliou
were splendid. 2 i,0(j0 troops were reviewed
and a gtond military spectaele enacted in. ihe
Champ de Mars, representing the eg of Sil- -

istra. ..

The Emnnror was absent, which, was much
regretted by the Parisians:, it was reported,
however, that a conspiracy was on mpi, ana
thai his absence a a precautionary tnejmre.
It is stated thai Russiau intrigue ia busy at
Paris in certain clubs. ,';

An iuipeiial decree orders the pixment of
the legacies of Napoleon, opens a credit for
that purpose of eight million francs! ; , , .

President Pierce's message to the American
Senate, respecting Cuba, caused some uneasi
ness on the Paris Bourse! but the sucoeeuing
mail restored confidence on that score.

The cholera wnsdecreosing at Marseilles., ;

The Mouiteiirco-itinue-i- i?ive favorableac- -

counlsofthe. harvest, buf ti - weather waa

somewhat broken. , -- ,! . '

The Spanish Corles is to meet on tbe 81h of
November, nn the basis of the electoral aw,of
1837. a constituent Assembly meeting in one
chamber with a deputy for each 35,000 inhah- -
itantSi ,.'. ,i

Don Lucas Sngasti is appointed Governor of
Madrid; Col. Cardero, Governor of Paragoa,
snd Col. G'Donnell' the General's brour.
Governor of Malaga. - o ,

A riot occurred at Tortasa, the rioters assem- -.

bled with cries of viva Espartero, Tiva Consti
tution, and rushed into the rity hall todemani
the abolition of taxes, and finding oly ta
secretary there, they beat bim to death, tore
out his heart, cot off bis hesd, and flung the
body into the river, with all the public, re-

cords. Tbe Govtrnor ef Valencia etiaed ths
citizens and took a large number of the rioters
prisoners. . '' t'

Kameroui reporin ore current respeotiog the'
intentions of France; it is stated
will not interfere in the present aspect of af- -i

fairs, still he object to either a Republic. or
t'srlist dynasty in Spain. :.

The London Globe says the Frenub Ainbai- -'

s'ador at Madrid had been ordered
energetically against sn'violec Uny mem-

ber of the Royal family, or any attack on mon- -.

archial principles, but notfunhr to interfere.
Letter from Lisbon soy the Portuguese Gou-- ;

ernmcut energetically disavows all idea of a
fusion between that power and bpam, and eX- -

presses a regret that the name of their King- -

was used in the piojeci. , m
Avices from Italy wy the cnoirra wss siigntif

subsiding ot Genoa, but there were still aev- -
enty deaths daily. At Turin 't wss not severe t

but at Naples it was bad. A decree istueQ-a- t

Palermo threatens dsalh, by court martial, on .

any person who refuses to comply with- the
sanitary regulations. :..

Prince Acie. General llurat, n. Longooar- -
di, the minister, and Cbevalies Vanolti;- - ttrei
Portuguese Consul had fallen victims to the i

epHlemic. Tb total deaths for the week pre--
ceding0ur advices amounted to three hundrea. ;

The note b laleg raph aays three thousand.-- -

Rep. t ! 't ;,. ' , w- it) '

Outrageous Conduct.
A number of person on, the Jine"
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania. Railroad. seem
determined to to destroy property and laee"
life jeopardy by abstracting the- truck.:' 0 i

Lu.. --Y t'.m mmrm nimpmn
saiuroay evening numuni wi r -
upon the track within three rnilea of Alliance, s

which threw the locomotive off the lrsek.
Op the am evening, the locomotive attache, s

to the expresa train was thrown down a bank
In consfiuence of a rail beiug placed aeiose
the track. The Bremen Dlnr ww
slightly injured. ., If the persons engaged

rascally and outrageous proceedings ere n

caught hot.be toe good (bt thcro .


